Overview

In efforts to enable education to be a vision and aspiration for both learners and students, I have collated this last update on bursary.

Please note, some of the details may have changed from funders and you are encouraged to contact the companies directly for clarity and further information.

Let’s continue growing the countries knowledge base and capital through education.

For more information and other bursaries, please visit my facebook page: https://m.facebook.com/xolelajobs

Yours Sincerely,

Xolela Sohuma – Project Manager: Transformation and Growth
South African Institute of Chartered Accountants (SAICA)
C: 081 331 0811 T: 031 207 3290 F: 031 07 3309 E: xolelas@saica.co.za

Disclaimer

All the information contained on this document has been produced based on available information and has been compiled in good faith. Some of the information on this document and the links has been provided by outside sources and inclusion of this information is outside the control of the authors and does not imply endorsement.
Provincial Administration KwaZulu-Natal Bursary

Closing Date:
December, 2014
Field of Study: Health Sciences
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Health Sciences
BHSc (Health Sciences)
MB BCh (Medicine &amp, Surgery)
BSc (Occupational Therapy)
BSc (Physiotherapy)
BPharm (Pharmacy),

Applications close 31 December

Selection Process
Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision,

Candidate Requirements:
Eligible Candidates
Current students at university
Permanent Residence in South Africa
South African citizens with valid ID number
Students must study at any educational institute in KwaZulu-Natal

Bursary Equiries:
Website: http://www.gov.za
The Director: Human Resources Development, Department of Health
Private Bag x9051, Pietermaritzburg
3200,

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary
Funza Lushaka Teaching Bursary

Closing Date:
January, 2015
Field of Study: Fields of Study
Teaching
Bursary Details:
Are you considering becoming a teacher? Not sure what the procedure or cost will be? Maybe you need some financial assistance. The Funza Lushaka Busary Programme gives you the chance to make your teaching dream come true.

The Funza Lushaka Bursary Programme is a multi-year programme that promotes teaching in public schools. Full-cost bursaries are available to enable eligible students to complete a full teaching qualification in an area of national priority.

Recipients of these bursaries will be required to teach at a public school for the same number of years that they receive the bursary.

Qualified recipients of the bursary must request placement in a province of their choice.

The provincial education department (PED) concerned will determine whether there is suitable post available.

If there is not, the applicant may be placed in a PED that does have suitable vacancies. Please note that bursars cannot choose the school in which they would like to be placed.

How to Apply:
Apply online at:
www.funzalushaka.doe.gov.za

Stiglingh Memorial Bursary Scheme

Closing Date:
December, 2014
Field of Study: Health Sciences, Clinical Medicine, Science
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Science
BSc (Microbiology)
BSc (Zoology)
BSc (Actuarial Science),
Health Sciences
MB BCh (Medicine, Surgery)
Closing dates 15th December

Candidate Requirements:
Current students at university (after 1st year)

How to Apply:
Applications available at
University career office

Bursaryquiries:
The Registrar of the university concerned

Conditions of Bursary:
For full-time or part-time students

Bursary Inclusion:
Selection Process,
Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision

Tilly Stapper Trust Bursary Scheme

Closing Date:
December, 2014
Field of Study: Health Sciences
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Health Sciences
MB BCh (Medicine & Surgery),

Closing date 15 December

Candidate Requirements:
Grade 12 learners
South African citizens with valid ID number,
Applicants must have been accepted in either University of Cape Town, University of Stellenbosch or the University of the Western Cape.
Black and Coloured students should apply whose parents reside in the Western Cape

How to Apply:
Applications available at University career office

Bursaryqueries:
Enquire at the university concerned
Bursary Inclusion:
Selection Process
Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision,

**Samancor Bursary Scheme**

Closing Date: November, 2014
Field of Study: Geology, Engineering, Electrical & Information Engineering, Mechanical, Industrial & Aeronautical Engineering, Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics

**Bursary Details:**
Bursary Information
Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
Science
BSc (Chemistry, Honours compulsory)
BSc (Physics, Honours compulsory)
BSc (Geology, Honours compulsory)
BSc (Mathematics, Honours compulsory),

Closing date 30 November

Candidate Requirements:
Grade 12 learners
Current students at university,
Maths and Science

**How to Apply:**
Applications available at [http://www.samancorcr.com](http://www.samancorcr.com)

Samancor Bursary Scheme
C/O Career Wise (Pty) Ltd
P O Box 30632
Braamfontein
2017,

Bursary Equiries:
(011) 403-0933

**Conditions of Bursary:**
Service binding contract after graduation for a period of 6 months for every year of the bursary

Bursary Inclusion:
University tuition fees
Registration fees
Exam fees
Book and pocket money,

**Agribank of Namibia Bursary Scheme**

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Accountancy, Information Systems, IT, Technology
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Commerce, BCom (Accounting), and BCom (Information Systems/Technology)

Applications close 1 November

Selection Process
Short-listing, Interviews, and Selection decision

Candidate Requirements:
Current students at university (1st year), Grade 12 learners (Namibian Citizens)

How to Apply:

Bursary Equiries:
+264 61 207 4111 or email info@agribank.com.na

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary.
Nike Sportswear Scholarship

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Humanities
Civil & Environmental Engineering
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
BSc (Architecture)
Humanities
BA (Fine Art),

Applications close 30 November

Candidate Requirements:
Current student at university (2nd year)
Students must be from a disadvantaged background and bursaries will be awarded on merit.

How to Apply:
Applications available at
http://www.nike.com

Jackie Mondi
Nike South Africa
Private Bag X 98
Halfway House
1685,

Bursary Equiries:
(011) 256 0848

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary

Bursary Inclusion:
University tuition fees
Registration fees
Exam fees
University accommodation
Residence meals
Book and pocket money,
**Government Service Bursary Scheme: Limpopo Government Service**

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Engineering & the Built Environment
- Electrical & Information Engineering
- Mechanical, Industrial & Aeronautical Engineering

Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
- BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
- BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical),

Applications close 30 November

Candidate Requirements:
- Current students at university
- Grade 12 learners
- South African citizen with valid ID number (Only residents of Limpopo)
- Maths and Science

How to Apply:
Applications available at

Permanent Secretary
Provincial Service Commission
Private Bag x9499
0700 Pietersburg

Bursary Enquiries:
053 839 6683 / 6696
www.limpopo-dlgh.gov.za

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary

**Absip Bursary**

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Commerce

Bursary Details:
The ABSIP Bursary is aimed at financially supporting disadvantaged black students who have demonstrated academic excellence, a passion to pursue a career within financial services industry and be studying at any university in South Africa.
The ABSIP bursary is only open to disadvantaged black students. The relevant course of study is commercial degree or a related discipline however a course of study that is considered critical or in short supply to the broader South African economy will also be considered. The bursary offers financial assistance based on academic merit and financial need.

Closing date 30 November

How to Apply:

SAWISE Hope Scholarship

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Medicine Engineering & the Built Environment Mining Surveying Engineering Architecture & Planning Mechanical, Industrial & Aeronautical Engineering Mining Engineering Science Computer Science Chemistry

Bursary Details:
Applications open/close

30 November(close)

Bursary Information,

Written application,
- Covering letter of motivation
- Detailed CV (include a working email address)
- Two academic referees
- A certified copy of all university results to date
- A certified ID copy

Engineering and Built Environment

BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electro-Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechatronics)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electronic)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Civil)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Industrial)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mining)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Aeronautical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Computer)
BSc (Architecture)
BSc (Urban and Regional Planning)
BSc (Quantity Surveying)

Science

BSc (Chemistry)
BSc (Physics)
BSc (Geology)
BSc (Metallurgy)
BSc (Computer Science)
BSc (Software Development)
BSc (Mathematics)
BSc (Microbiology)
BSc (Botany)
BSc (Zoology)
BSc (Actuarial Science)
Health Sciences
BHSc (Health Sciences)
BCom (Informatics)
BDS (Dental Science)
BNurs (Nursing)
BSc (Occupational Therapy)
BSc (Physiotherapy)
BPharm (Pharmacy),

Candidate Requirements:
Candidate must be studying at one of the following universities in 2011:

University of Cape Town / University of Johannesburg / University of KwaZulu Natal / University of Pretoria / University of Stellenbosch / University of the Witwatersrand / University of Western Cape,

How to Apply:
Applications available at

PO Box 34085
Rhodes Gift
Cape Town
7707
Bursary enquiries

http://www.sawise.org.za
Jacquie.greenberg@uct.ac.za

Bursary Equires:
Conditions of Bursary

Bursary Inclusion:
The scholarship founding group will serve as mentors to the recipient over the course of her Honours year / 4th year of study.

Eligible Candidates

Current students at university (honours/ 4th year)
South African citizens with valid ID number (female),

For Bursaries

Preference will be given to candidates experiencing difficulty or distress
The scholarship is for one year, full-time study

Selection Process
Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision,

Bursary Inclusions

The value of the scholarship is R10 000

Taken from Bursary Information Pack provided by Andrea Africa

Monash scholarship

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Commerce, Law & Management Humanities IT Engineering & the Built Environment Health Sciences Science

Bursary Details:
Monash South Africa scholarships are available to South African and International students. Scholarships are offered to students to encourage and reward academic excellence in previous studies. The Monash South Africa scholarship process occurs twice a year in November and May. Successful applicants will be notified respectively in December and June.

Candidate Requirements:
Candidates must:
Be enrolled or have received an offer to enrol as a full-time student at Monash South Africa in a Foundation Programme or an undergraduate course of study leading to a higher education award
Not be a recipient of any other financial support award;
Be studying Year 12 (NSC) or equivalent (South African citizens) or be studying in the final year of secondary school or equivalent (international); or
Be a current Monash South African student and have completed a minimum of one semester of study at Monash South Africa

How to Apply:
To apply you need to:
Complete the application form; click link to download application form
https://www.monash.ac.za/assets/study/scholarship_application.pdf
Sign the declaration;
Attach all relevant supporting documentation as specified; and
Return to the Student Fees Officer by the closing date

**Eskom Bursary Scheme**

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Engineering
Bursary Details:
Engineering and Built Environment

BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electro-Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mining),

Candidate Requirements:
Eligible Candidates:
Grade 12 learners
South African citizen with valid ID number
Symbol in Maths, Science and English

How to Apply:
Applications available at
www.eskom.co.za

Human Resources Manager
Generation Business Management
Private Bag x7283
1035 Witbank
OR
Human Resources Manager
Services Group
PO Box 8610
Johannesburg
2000
OR
Student Development Manager
Eskom
PO Box 1091
2000 Johannesburg

Bursary Equiries:
recruitmentenquiries@eskom.co.za

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary

Bursary Inclusion:
University tuition fees
Registration fees
Exam fees
University accommodation
Residence meals
Book and pocket money

**HCI (Hosken Consolidated Investment) Foundation Bursary**

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Clothing and Textiles, Commerce, Food and Beverages, Gaming, Hospitality, (hotels and leisure, Literature, Language and Media, Mining, Engineering, Civil & Environmental Engineering)

Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electro-Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechatronics)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electronic)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Civil)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Industrial)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mining)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Aeronautical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Computer)
BSc (Architecture)
BSc (Urban and Regional Planning)
BSc (Quantity Surveying)

Science

BSc (Geology)
BSc (Metallurgy)
BSc (Computer Science)
BSc (Software Development)

Commerce

BCom (Information Systems/Technology)

Health Sciences
BHSc (Health Sciences)
BDS (Dental Science)
MB BCh (Medicine &amp, Surgery)
BNurs (Nursing)
BSc (Occupational Therapy)
BSc (Physiotherapy)
BPharm (Pharmacy)

Humanities
BA
BA (Communication)
BA (Journalism),

Applications close 15 October

Candidate Requirements:
Current students at university
Grade 12 learners
South African citizen with valid ID number
Permanent residents in South Africa
Maths and Science
Gross family income of less than R15 000 per month,

How to Apply:
Applications available at [http://www.hcifoundation.co.za/bursary](http://www.hcifoundation.co.za/bursary)
Bursary Equiries:
021 424 6018
kjjack@hcifoundation.co.za

Bursary Inclusion:
Percentage of registration and course fees

**Institute of Municipal Engineering SA (IMESA) Bursary Fund**

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Engineering
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information
Written application

Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Civil),

Applications open/close
15 October (close)

Candidate Requirements:
Eligible Candidates

Must have completed the 1st year of study at university
Current university students (2nd year)

How to Apply:
Applications available at
http://www.imesa.org.za

The Admin Officer
IMESA
PO Box 2190
Westville
3630

Fax: 031 701 2935

Bursary Equiries:
0716081480
imesa@imesa.org.za

Bursary Inclusion:
R10 000 for one year
Illovo Sugar Ltd Bursary Scheme

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Engineering
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information
Engineering and Built Environment

BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electronic)

Selection Process

Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision,

Candidate Requirements:
Eligible Candidates

Current students at university (completed 1st year)
Grade 12 learners
Matric students must have passed Maths, Science and English
University of Technology students are also eligible to apply

How to Apply:
Applications available at Illovo Sugar
http://www.illovosugar.com/

Bursary Equiries:
031 508 4300
dojo@buildillovo.co.za
Illovo Sugar Limited
PO Box 194
Durban
4000,

Bursary Inclusion:
University tuition fees
Registration fees
Exam fees
University accommodation
Residence meals
Book and pocket money,

Legalwise Bursary Scheme

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Commerce, Law & Management, Humanities (Law major)
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information
Humanities
BA (Law)
Commerce
BCom (Law)
Law
LLB (Law),

Applications close 29 October

Candidate Requirements:
Grade 12 learners
For Bursaries
Student or parent must be a current LegalWise policyholder
Applicant must be registered at university or university of technology

How to Apply:
Applications available at http://www.legalwise.co.za send to ericapret@legalwise.co.za

Bursary Equities:
011 670 4500
LegalWise Bursary Committee, PO Box 1524, Florida 1709,

Conditions of Bursary:
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary
City of Cape Town bursaries 2015

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Any Field of Study

Centre:
Management
Engineering
Health Science
Education
Computer Science
Chemistry

Bursary Details:

Bursaries for full-time studies at approved tertiary institutions are currently offered to persons residing in the greater Cape Metropolitan area who will be registering for an undergraduate/postgraduate degree/diploma in one of the following fields of study in 2015:

- Agricultural Economics
- Atmospheric Science (MSc/PhD)
- Behavioural Analysis (MA Psych)
- Building Development
- Business Computing (BSc)
- Chemistry (MSc/PhD)
- Civil Engineering
- Civil Engineering (Housing Project Management)
- City, Town and Regional Planning
- Civil Engineering (Specialisation in Port and Coastal Engineering)
- Civil Engineering (Specialisation in Urban Engineering)
- Computer Science (BComm/BSc)
- Conservation of the Built Environment /
  Heritage Studies and Management (Master’s)
- Conservation Ecology/Biodiversity and Conservation (MSc/PhD)
- Consumer Behaviour (MComm/MA)
- Development Economics
- Development Studies
- Economics: Behavioural Economics (MComm)
- Ecotoxicology (MSc/PhD)
- Electrical Engineering (HC)
- Electronics Engineering
- Energy Management (Master’s)
- Entrepreneurship
- Geographical Information Systems (MSc/PhD)
- Information Systems (BComm)
- Library and Information Science
- Local Economic Development
- Materials and Road Pavement Engineering
- Material/Polymer Science (MSc/PhD)
- Molecular Biology (MSc/PhD)
- Nursing
- Occupational Health and Safety Management (BTech)
Pharmacy
Sports Management
Social Work
Statistics
Statistical Science (MSc/PhD)
Town and Regional Planning
Transport Logistics
Transportation Studies
Traffic Engineering
Urban Design
Water Utilisation/Water Treatment (MSc/PhD)

Bursaries will cover registration, examination and class fees.

Closing date: 24 October 2014

Please note:
No late applications will be considered
Received applications will not be acknowledged in writing and copies of supporting documents will not be returned
Should you not have received a response from us by 19 December 2014, kindly accept that your application has been unsuccessful

How to Apply:
Application forms are obtainable from and returnable to the following addresses and at all libraries nearest to you, by no later than the above-mentioned closing date:
Brakenfell Municipal Office (cnr Paradys and Old Paarl Roads, Brackenfell)
Cape Town Human Resources Employment Counter (Concourse Level, Civic Centre, Cape Town)
Helderberg Municipal Office (First Floor, Human Resource Division, cnr Main Road and Fagan Street, Strand)
South Peninsula Municipal Office (cnr Victoria and Main Roads, Plumstead)
Bellville Municipal Building (Voortrekker Road, Bellville)
Parow Municipal Building (Voortrekker Road, Parow)

Application Form:

Bursary Equiries:
Enquiries: City of Cape Town: Employment Service Desk: 0860 103 089 (Option 6), 021 400 3619/3601/2044/3899
Sugar Industry Trust Fund for Education Bursary

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Fields of Study
Bursary Details:
The Sugar Industry Trust Fund for Education (SITFE) was launched in 1965 as a private sector initiative. In its 48-year history, SITFE has provided bursaries to over 9 700 students, financed school building projects, given assistance to tertiary institutions and has worked closely with specialist educational organisations to improve overall education standards.

SITFE offers funding through a range of packages:

UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY MERIT BURSARIES
AGRICULTURAL BURSARIES
UNIVERSITY MERIT BURSARIES
SITFE/TUT BURSARIES
SITFE/UNITE BURSARIES

Closing date: 31 October 2014

How to Apply:
Click link to apply http://www.sasa.org.za/Files/SASA%20SITFE%20Broc-single%20pages.pdf

Bursary Equiries:
Click link to visit the site http://www.sasa.org.za/sitfe.aspx

RCL Foods Bursaries

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: MarketingEngineering
Bursary Details:
The Bursary Scheme forms a key part of the Talent Acquisition Strategy for RCL Foods Limited and serves as a feeder pipeline into the Management Trainee Programme.

The Group is focused on developing a pipeline of young talent through the Bursary Scheme.

The bursary scheme is open to children of permanent employees of RCL Foods (CU and below) wishing to obtain a recognised post-matric qualification. CSI students & external bursars and will also be considered.

This is a National initiative and available all over South Africa
How to Apply:
Click Here to Apply for Marketing Bursary
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-7/Marketing_Bursary

Click Here to Apply for Engineering Bursary: Mechanical
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-5/Engineering_Bursary-_Mechanical

Click Here to Apply for Finance Bursary
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-6/Finance_Bursary

Click Here to Apply for Supply Chain Bursary
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-3/Supply_Chain_Bursary

Click Here to Apply for Agriculture Bursary:x2
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-2/Agriculture_Bursary-_x2

Click Here to Apply for Engineering Bursary: Electrical
http://rcl.graduate.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/140901-1/Engineering_Bursary-_Electrical

Conditions of Bursary:
Duties & Responsibilities

Funding:

The bursary will be used exclusively for registration, tuition fees, examination fees and books for the specific year that the bursary has been approved.

The bursary excludes accommodation, subsistence and clothing allowances. Funds will be paid directly to the institution.

Bursaries will be re-evaluated each year based on academic performance and Bursars will be required to sign a contractual agreement for each year of study.
**UJ honours bursary**

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Economic & Business SciencesHumanitiesSchool of ArtsSchool of EducationManagementHealth SciencesScience

Bursary Details:
University of Johannesburg is offering an excellent opportunity to candidates in a specific department to complete their Honours Degree.
Students may only apply for a bursary if they accepted or conditionally accepted for an Honours degree in a host department.

UJ Bursaries are available in certain courses within the following faculties:

Art  
Design  
Architecture  
Education  
Economic  
Financial Sciences  
Health Science  
Humanities  
Management  
Science

The deadline to apply for an Honours degree is 31 October 2014.

How to Apply:
Click link for bursary details [http://www.uj.ac.za/EN/postgrad/pgc/pfs/Pages/UJ-Honours-Bursary.aspx](http://www.uj.ac.za/EN/postgrad/pgc/pfs/Pages/UJ-Honours-Bursary.aspx)

Click link to apply  
**Stanlib bursary scheme**

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: IT, Management, Marketing, Statistics & Actuarial Science

Bursary Details:
The STANLIB Bursary Sponsorship Programme funds tertiary level education, allowing previously disadvantaged students the opportunity to study at any university in South Africa. The programme has been running since 2005, and has funded 42 students since inception.

STANLIB offers a number of bursaries each year for students studying towards the following qualifications:

Finance, Human Resources, Investment Management, Marketing and Communications, IT, Actuarial Science, Economics, Operations

Students who are currently in matric, first, second or third year or are completing their Honours degree may apply for these bursaries. People living with disabilities are encouraged to apply.

As one of the largest investment managers in South Africa, STANLIB employs a range of professional and specialist investment and technical staff. In our environment, we aim actively to contribute to growing the country’s wealth, and we make use of some of the best talent in the country to achieve this. If you believe you can make a difference, believe in offering clients excellent service and are interested in financial services, STANLIB is the place where you can fulfil your ambitions.

Bursary application process is now open until 20 October 2014.

How to Apply:
Click link to apply

**African Scholar's Fund**

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Any Field of Study

Bursary Details:
Learners in Grades 7-11 applying for Grades 8-12 from Northern, Eastern and Western Cape or from the Southern part of the North West Provinces who come from poor homes.

Bursaries are offered for full-time courses only at FET colleges: N1 – N6 and some Practical courses.
Closing dates: 31 Oct for 1st trimester/semester, 31 March for the 2nd trimester, 31 May for 2nd semester, 31 July for 3rd trimester.

Candidate Requirements:
Applicants must not be older than 25 years of age. Younger students will be given preference.
A minimum of grade 10 with Maths and Science is required for technical courses.
If already at college, a minimum of 50% in all tests and exams is required (60% for Orientation courses).

How to Apply:
Incomplete or late applications will not be considered. Please post by standard post. Do not fax applications.
African Scholars' Fund
P O Box 294
Rondebosch
7700

Application Form:
ASF application form.doc http://bursaries.skillsportal.co.za/sites/default/files/application-forms/ASF%20application%20form.doc

Bursary Equiries:
http://www.asf.org.za/

Bursary Inclusion:
Bursaries will not be granted to students who have other bursaries, including NSFAS. This will be checked with all bursary organisations and colleges. ASF Students who receive other bursaries will have to pay back funds received from ASF.
Bursaries only cover course fees and registration.
Bursaries do not cover accommodation – if you live far from college explain where you would stay and how you would pay for it.
Shoprite Retail and Hospitality Bursary

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Hospitality (hotels and leisure
Bursary Details:
Shoprite has a Retail and Hospitality Bursary Opportunity for 1st, 2nd and 3rd year Honours Students.

Bursary: Retail Business / Hospitality Management 2014

Close Date: 2014/10/31
Value of Bursary: R 47500
Job Type Classification: Bursary
Location - Country: South Africa
Location - Province: Nationwide

Purpose

The Bursary aims at attracting and funding future Trainee Retail Managers who want to follow the lucrative management career in Retail. The Bursary is available for 1st, 2nd, 3rd year and Honours Students.

Qualifications

Successful completion of the first six months with an average of 60%+ in National Diploma: Retail Business / Hospitality Management or equivalent qualification.

Equity Statement

We are committed to Employment Equity when recruiting internally and externally.

It is company policy to promote from within wherever possible.

Therefore, please be aware that internal candidates will be considered first before reviewing external applicants, provided that this supports achievement of our Employment Equity goals.

How to Apply:
Click link to apply https://shoprite.bursary.erecruit.co.za/candidateapp/Jobs/View/171213-2/Bursary-Retail_Business-Hospitality_Management_2014?
Absa Bursary Scheme

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: AccountancyCommerceEconomic & Business
SciencesEngineeringScienceMathematical SciencesComputational & Applied
MathematicsComputer ScienceMathematics

Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Industrial),
Science BSc (Computer Science),
BSc (Mathematics),
BSc (Actuarial Science),
CommerceBCom (Accounting),
BBSience (CA Stream), and
BCom (Information Systems/Technology)

Eligible Candidates:
Current students at university,
South African citizen with valid ID,
Must have passed the first semester with a minimum aggregate of 65% and no failure of any subjects in current year

How to Apply:
Applications available for download
http://www.absa.co.za/Absacoza/About-Absa/Careers/Bursaries

Bursary Equiries:
Call 0860 008 600 or email careers@absa.co.za

Conditions of Bursary:
Enter into employment with the company for a tenure equal to the period of the bursary.

Bursary Inclusion:
University tuition fees,
Registration fees,
Exam fees,
University accommodation,
Residence meals, and
Book and pocket money
**BDO Spencer Steward Bursary Scheme**

Field of Study: Commerce  
Bursary Details:  
Bursary Information

Commerce,  
BCom (Accounting), and  
BBSScience (CA Stream)

Closing date TBC

Candidate Requirements:  
Grade 12 learners, and  
South African, Namibian, Swazi and Botswana citizens with valid ID number

How to Apply:  

Bursary Equiries:  
011 488 1700 or bursaries@bdo.co.za

Conditions of Bursary:  
Service binding contract after graduation for a period equal to the tenure of the bursary.

Bursary Inclusion:  
Selection Process:  
Short-listing,  
Interviews, and  
Selection decision  
Bursary Inclusions:  
University tuition fees,  
Registration fees,  
Exam fees,  
University accommodation,  
Residence meals, and  
Book and pocket money
John Deere Educational Trust Bursary Scheme

Field of Study: Commerce Law Engineering Health Sciences
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electro-Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechatronics)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electronic)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Civil)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Industrial)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mining)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Aeronautical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Computer)

Commerce
BCom (Logistics)
BCom (Informatics)
BCom (Procurement & Supply)
BCom (Law)
BCom (Accounting)
BBScience (Marketing)
BBScience (Finance)
BBScience (CA Stream)
BCom (Economics)
BCom (Information Systems/Technology)

Health Sciences
BHSc (Health Sciences)
MB BCh (Medicine & Surgery)
Law
LLB (Law),

Closing date 31 October

Candidate Requirements:
Current students at university (2nd year and above)
Students must be in their 2nd year and above from Alra Park, Duduza, Heidelberg, Springs and Tsakane

Bursary Enquiries:
The Trustee, John Deere Educational Trust c/o SAIRR
Bursary Depot
PO Box 32597
Braamfontein
2017

Bursary Inclusion:
Short-listing
Interviews
Selection decision,

HCI (Hosken Consolidated Investment) Foundation Bursary

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Clothing and Textiles
Commerce
Food and Beverages
Gaming
Hospitality
(hotels and leisure
Literature, Language and Media
Mining
Engineering
Civil & Environmental Engineering
Bursary Details:
Bursary Information

Engineering and Built Environment
BEng or BSc Engineering (Chemical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electro-Mechanical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mechatronics)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electrical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Electronic)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Civil)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Industrial)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Mining)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Aeronautical)
BEng or BSc Engineering (Computer)
BSc (Architecture)
BSc (Urban and Regional Planning)
BSc (Quantity Surveying)

Science

BSc (Geology)
BSc (Metallurgy)
BSc (Computer Science)
BSc (Software Development)

Commerce

BCom (Information Systems/Technology)
Health Sciences
BHSc (Health Sciences)
BDS (Dental Science)
MB BCh (Medicine & Surgery)
BNurs (Nursing)
BSc (Occupational Therapy)
BSc (Physiotherapy)
BPharm (Pharmacy)

Humanities
BA
BA (Communication)
BA (Journalism),

Applications close 15 October

Candidate Requirements:
Current students at university
Grade 12 learners
South African citizen with valid ID number
Permanent residents in South Africa
Maths and Science
Gross family income of less than R15 000 per month,

How to Apply:
Applications available at http://www.hcifoundation.co.za/bursary

Bursary Enquiries:
021 424 6018
kjack@hcifoundation.co.za

Bursary Inclusion:
Percentage of registration and course fees
Access Trust

Closing Date:
November, 2014
Field of Study: Commerce, Engineering, Health Science, Education
Bursary Details:
The Access Trust mission strives to enable capable young people from disadvantaged communities to access skilled employment through studying at further education and training colleges.

The bursars pursue a broad range of fields of study namely; artisan related fields in engineering, business studies, education (Early Childhood Development), health, and other occupational related fields (professional cookery, travel and tourism, clothing production etc.). Over the past 14 years we have assisted over 2000 disadvantaged youth to gain marketable skills through training at further education and training colleges.

Closing dates: 30 Nov for 1st trimester/semester and whole-year courses, 31 March for 2nd trimester, 31 May for 2nd semester, 31 July for 3rd trimester.

Candidate Requirements:
Bursaries are for full-time post-matric courses at Western Cape Public FET colleges only for:
NQF Levels 4 – 5, N4-N6 business and N1-N6 engineering; engineering practicals if the applicant has a technical matric or has completed at least N2 in engineering.

• Bursaries are for class (tuition) and registration fees only.
• Applicants must not be older than 23 years of age at start of studies. Younger students will be given preference.
• Applicants already at college must have a minimum of 50% in all tests and exams, or competence in all modules.
• Bursaries are not awarded for NCV courses.

How to Apply:
Click link to apply http://accesstrust.org.za/images/content/Application_Form.pdf
Public Works Bursary Programme

Closing Date:
October, 2014
Field of Study: Commerce, Engineering, Civil & Environmental Engineering, Electrical & Information Engineering, Mechanical, Industrial & Aeronautical Engineering

Bursary Details:
Bursary information
Fields Of Study

Degree in Building Engineering
Degree in Mechanical Engineering
Degree in Electrical Engineering
Degree in Quantity Surveying
Degree in Architectural Science
Degree / N. Diploma in Landscaping
Degree /N. Diploma in Asset Management
Degree / N. Diploma in Financial Management
Degree / N. Diploma in Property and Facility Management
Degree in Civil Engineering

Closing Date: 31 October 2014

Candidate Requirements:
South African students residing in Limpopo Province.
Students attending to or already studying towards a degree / diploma at a recognized South African tertiary institute and within the built environment.
Able to provide proof of academic results for grade 12 or alternatively be in possession of an acceptable alternate qualification.
Accepted by the university / technikon.

After completion of studies, a student may be expected to serve the department, the number of years equivalent to years of sponsorship.

How to Apply:
Post: Department of Public works, Private Bag x 9490, Polokwane, 0700, 43 Church Street, Polokwane Limpopo Province.

Enquiries: Ms Ester Sehlapelo / Ms Linda Kaseke, Tel: (015) 284 7422 / 7107 / 7156
**Absip Bursary**

Closing Date:  
November, 2014  
Field of Study: Commerce  
Bursary Details:  
The ABSIP Bursary is aimed at financially supporting disadvantaged black students who have demonstrated academic excellence, a passion to pursue a career within financial services industry and be studying at any university in South Africa.

The ABSIP bursary is only open to disadvantaged black students. The relevant course of study is commercial degree or a related discipline however a course of study that is considered critical or in short supply to the broader South African economy will also be considered. The bursary offers financial assistance based on academic merit and financial need.

Closing date 30 November

How to Apply:  